




















Abstract：The objective of the present paper is to highlight how spiritual pain is perceived and how care is given  in 
Japan.
After reviewing, I found that the literature on spiritual pain included studies on terminal-stage patients, and literature 
on total pain included studies on outpatients under chemotherapy or treatment in the chronic phase up to ﬁ ve years 
after surgery. 
The types of spiritual pain experienced by terminal-stage patients were those caused by interpersonal relationships, 
lack of autonomy, and death anxiety. However, pain caused by death anxiety was experienced by patients not only in 
the terminal stage but also in the chronic phase, and it included the types of spiritual pain related to “anxiety over or 
the fear of death,” the “hardships of life,” and “anxiety over death caused by a diagnosis of cancer or its recurrence/
metastasis.”
Most of the literature on spiritual care included studies on terminal-stage patients, and the content of spiritual care 
were similar to basic care, which is not specific to certain situations, and care of specific spiritual or existential 
pain as described by Morita et al. （2001）. The contents of basic care were “involvement to strengthen relationships 
with signiﬁ cant others,” “support to alleviate somatic symptoms,” “support to give patients their own lives to live,” 
“empathetic care” and “team support,” while the content of care for specific spiritual or existential pain were 
“supporting hopes,” “providing support for spiritual pain,” and “discussing the meaning of life or existence and its 
value together with patients.”
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2005年 2006年 2007年 2008年 2009年 2010年 2011年 2012年 2013年 2014年 2015年
文献数
表１　スピリチュアルペインテーマ別分類
がん患者　n＝61 文献数 慢性疾患患者　n＝18 文献数
スピリチュアルペイン 4 スピリチュアルペイン 1
患者の全人的苦痛 2 高齢者の苦痛とスピリチュアルペイン 2
患者の情動体験 1 中年期のパーキンソン病患者の生活体験 1
スピリチュアルケア 11 スピリチュアルケア 1
終末期患者と関わる看護師の体験 2 急性心筋梗塞の体験（現象学的研究） 1
そ　の　他




看護師がスピリチュアルペインを語る意味 1 ＱＯＬとスピリチュアリティ 1
QOLとSpiritual　Well－beingの関連 1
事例研究 30 事例研究 8










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Clark，F. J．，and Stovall，E. L.（1996）．：Adovocacy：

































































































































































（National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship）：
https：///www．canceradovocacy．org/about．（検
索日2017年12月４日）
